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OLD GERfANY HAS 0CHURCH
SERVICES ",.

GRAfJD OPERA

STAR LOVES

CONVICT

W' FOR OLD OREGON FIX SEASON

After i working continuously for thlr
teen hours., the Northwestern league
directors, through their committee,
President V. H. Lucas, Judge W. v7
McCredte and Joseph P. Cohn, came , to
a working agreement At 12 o'clock last
night. The schedule Is considered one
of the best ever framed by the North
western circuit "

The season opens April 17, the first
series Continuing until April 25. Portl-
and opens at Seattle, Vancouver at Ta--

skirts, bodices, shoes and bonnets, five
years ago. . Yesterday she was in the
latest tailor-mad- e gown, a Merry Wid-
ow hat and high-heele- d shoes, lust like
tltose along Broadway. .....

Mrs. Walberg turned to her charges
and said: 'v

Why did you come to this country,
girls?'' 2

'to marry," was the response In
laughing chorus. -

Soma Have Sweethearts.
A few of the young women already

have sweethearts In ., the western state.
They have been there two or thre j ai i
and have been saving, up, their money
for the time that they could send
across the ocean for tha girls- - they
loved. In such cases the marriages
will be celebrated Immediately, .How-
ever, there are over S00 unclaimed ones,
ao the supply ought to last a week or

' Memorial , day, Mpy 3u. will see Spo- - I
kane at Portland. Aberdeen at' Seattlo
and Tacoma at Vancouver,

Seattle plays at Portland July 4, the
date falling on Sundav, Tacoma being
at Spokane and Aberdeen against Van-
couver at Seattle. , The .following day.
which is tne jegai nouuay, win prm
Vancouver to Tmm. finokana to Se
attle and Aberdeen to Portland,

Labor day. Beotember 8. will see Ta
coma at Vancouver, Spokane at Port-- .

land and Aberdeen at Seattle.
.

- are trasses by xasagrers.
No nanses will he tuaued emtnt thnnn

by the league president The president
will appoint the official scorer In thn
various clues.

Bids to sunclv hasehalla wtre re
ceived from A. J. Reach & Co., A, O.
Spalding eV Bros, and the Victor Sport-
ing Goods company. Owing to th
washouts and the inability of the bid of
L. A. Wolff of the Snaldlnef San Fran- -
Cisco house, to reach the committee, tho
ball awards were not made. The presi
dent was empowered to open all bids
and award the contract to the lowest
bidders.

W. "Wolf fit . finnbfin .whn wn
blacklisted by the national commission
Decause or bribery r Marges madw
against 'Umpire Ralph Frary last sea-
son,' which he could not prove, asked
the league directors to request ' of tne
national commission his removal from
the blacklist. Thev emnhaticallv re
fused to do so. .'

The mlleaae of the six clubs was or
dered pooled and will be errualized tnthn l.AMla nf frairMn man In I l.ii 1 , ,
The transportation committee, whlcn
will do this work. consists of Lucas.
McCredie and Cohn, . " -

Restrict Barter of Plavert.
, One of the important measures adopt-

ed was one In relation to the sale or
rxciianse vi piayera. - ayo sate 9r Trans-
fer of a player between the clubs of
this league shall be made except by The
unanimous vote of the clubs of thn
league" is the way the new resolution
reads.

The home teams will be compelled tn
wear white uniforms, but the clubs
mayVhavo any color of uniform while
traveling except the white.

Before the meeting adjourned a letterwas read from President Pulllam of the
National league stating that David E
Uugdale's suggestion to amend the
playing rules would be read before a
joint meeting of the rules committee
which will be held In Chicago later this
month.

Dug's resolution follows: "In order
to advance the batting In our game.
whenever the bases are unocouDled the

Name We Bear, and "An Ideal
ConBteeKatlon."

iAurelwood Rev, ,W. H. Myers; Jl
S. S. 10. C. H :30.

Miasiaslpnl Avenue MIssIssIddI and
Fremont, Kev. uaniei t. Thomas; 11
and 7:80. s. w. 10. c. is. :80.
- Hassalo 8treet-s-K- at Seventh. and

IHassalo, Kev. Paul KaUer; 11 and 7:30,
: b t. io. c. . :ao. . -

HighlandBast Sixth and Prescott.
nev. r.. o. xiomnger; ii arm 4.iv. a, a,

1 10. C. E. :4S. . ,
St. Johns Kev. G. W. Nelson; 11 and
First German East ' Seventh - and

S?"10-?- ' Jiey',iolln ?PP; 1'-- nl
Ut-t- S. 9:16, C. B.. 6:2.

. Catholic 1

St Mary's al. Fifteenth
and Davis Most Rev. A. Christie. D. n.
Low mass, 6, 8 and . High mass andsermon, 11. Vespers, ' Instruction and

St. Joseph's German), Fifteenth and
Couch Rt, Rev. James Rauw, V. G.
;7n mV'' High mass and sermon,

- Tfetiors. oeneaiction, :su.
St. Lawrence's,-Thir- -- nd Sherman

i ' "V,!", n"sn. w mass, 7 andS:80. High mass and sermon,: 10:80.Vespers and benediction. 7:80.
' 'it, Patrick's, nineteenth and Savler

ev. tL,. f. juurpny. Low mass, 8. High
jTiasp and sermon, 10:80. Vespers and

..V,C- - Mtcnaers (Italian), Fourth andmm uesuu at tiers. Low mass. 8
nign mass and sermon, 10:80. Vespers

St. Francis', East Eleventh and Oak-
Key. j. ti. Black. Lew mass. 6, 8:30

nign mass ana sermon. 10:38.
yPers. instruction and benediction,

Immaculate Heart of Mary, "Williams
and Stanton Rev. W. A. Daly. Lowmass, 6, 8 and 9. High mass and ser--

vespers ana benediction,7 80
, HoIv'Rosary, East Third and Union

eiy njv. a. o. lAwier. low mass, 6,
' " o in mass and eermoa.

sun ueneaicuon, ;80,uocrea Heart, Milwukle Rev. Gre-gory Roble, iO. B.. B. Low mass. . Mirh
" "cimuii, ig, vespers sjia ben-ediction. 7:30. ..'.,

Holy Cross, University Park Rev.' JP. ThlllmRn, C. S. C. Low mass. 8:30,
High mass and sermon, 10:30. Vespers

Holy Redeemer, Portland and ' Van-
couverRev. Ed K. 3antwell. C. S3. R
J'ow. mass, 8 High mass and sermon,
10:30. Benediction, 4.
i St. Andrew's, Ninth and Alberta
rtev. j nomas pieman. Low mass, 8
High maas and sermon, 10. Vespers. In-
struction and benediction. i7.f.in

St. Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and East
..'.'"'TT ' vvaitt mass,
8:30. High mass "and sermon, 10:30.

St. Btalnslaus, Maryland and Failing,
Rev." C Seroskf. Low mass 8, high
mass and sermon 10,

St. Ignatius, Frty-secon- d and PowellValley road, Rev. F. Dillon, 8. J. Low
mas8., an4 9:80 nass, sermon andbenediction 10:30.

Ascension, Montavllla. Rev. J. p.
Fitzpa trick. Masa and sermon 9 inchapel of Sisters of thexPreclous Blood.

Uplsoopal.
Trinity Nineteenth and Everett, Pr,A. A. Morrison, 8, 11 and 7:80. 8. 89;45. . Evening tonic. "Th

Movement." .

bt. Matthews First and Caru triers.Rev. W. A. M. Breck. 7:30: SI S . 10
St. Stephen the Ma-rtyrThirteenth and Clay. Rev. Ji M.Ramsay. 7:30. 11 and t ik n it., a a

9:45. r "'
St. Andrews Portsmouth,' Rev. J. E.Forsythe, 11; 8. R, 10.
St. Paul's Woodmere, Rev. J. B. For-sythe, 11; 8. S.. 10.
St. Mark's Nineteenth and Qulmby,Rev. J E. H. Simpson. 8. 11 and 7:86;

&t a.r 3 v.
8l- .Pi1"'11 Church Multnomah andEast Fifteenth, Sellwood, ArchdeaconChambers, 11 and 7:80; S. 8. 10.
nunc, L ur B&vlour Woodstock,7:30; 8. 8.v 10. ,

Good Shepherd Sellwood and1)w,on' 11 nd
'St! David's East Twelfth and - Bel-mont, 11, 8,8. :4. Rev. W. R. Powell.Ascension Chapel Portland Heights,

11 a. m. .
All Saints' Church Twenty-aecon- d

and Reed, Rev. Roy Edgar Remington,
11 and 7:80; 8. 8., 10; ,

Grace 'Memorial East Seventeenth
and Weidler. Rev. George B. Van Wat-
ers. 10:80; & S.. 12.

luthera.
Swedish Imrbanuel Nineteenth. andIrving. 11 and 8; 8. 8., 9:45.
Norwegian Synod East Tenth andGrant; Rev. O. Hagoes, ll and 7:30;

8. S. 9:30;
Betanla Danish Union and Morris;

Rev. J. Stott 11 and 8; 8. 8.. 10.
St. James' English West Park andJefferson; J. Allen Leas. 11 and 8; S.

8., 19. 'Evening sermon by Rev. F. W.
Bussord. " '

United Norwegian 45 N. Fourteenth:
Detmar Larsen. 11 and 730; 8. 8., 9:46.
9:80. ,

Swedish Augustana Rodney and
Stanton; Rev. C. A. Tolln, 10:45 and
7:45; .' R, 9:80.

Swedish Mission Seventeenth - and
Glisan; Rev. B. J. Thoren. 11 and 7:45;
8. 8., !'! ; '

Christlaa.
First Park and Columbia: Rev. E.

8. Muckley. 11 and 7:30; 8. S.. 10; (X
E., 6:30.

Sellwood Eleventh and Umatilla.
10:80 and 7:45.

Central East Twentieth and ' 8al- -

AT. THIS

Fttcher shall be required to deliver thn
balls Pitched to each batter Jt

and 7:46, Sermon by Rev. C. F. Bwan.
der.

Rodney Avenue Rodney and Knott
' St. Paul's German East Twelfth ant
Clinton; Rev. A. Krause. 10:30 and 9:30;
B. 8.. :30.

Trinity German (Missouri flynod)- -
wimams senwooa; j. .a, lumraco.

:16; 8. 8.', 10 7:30. .

y.inn'n German 4"!ha.rjman ' and Sal
mon; W. H. Behrens. 10:16; 7:46; 8. .,
Thomas T. Pictor. 8:46: 8. 8.. 11 and 8.
Topics: "The Spirit Filled Life," and
"What Lack I YetT"

Kern Park Rev. E. M. . Patterson, 11
and 7:80; S. S., 10: C. E. 6:30.

. Woodlawn U and 7:30; Clark VW.
Comstock, , ,'

' rvangelloal Associations.
First English East Sixth and Mar

ket. F. B. Culver, 11 and 7:80; Y, P. A.,
6:30; 8. 8., 10. -

First German Tenth and Clay, F.
Bens, 10:46 and 7:45; 8. S 9:80; Y. P 7
Rev. Theodore 8chauer.
- Memorial Want Hlffhtesnth and Tib- -

betts. Morrla . 1 lever line. 11 . and 7:80:
a. a., iv, ,

tlnlteil Xtvana'allnaL"-.'-
First Kast Seventh &nH Stevens. Rev.

A. a. win ter b. S.. 10; 11 and 7:30, ;

oecono D arge and K.erftyr- - nev. c. uPoling, 11 and fcSO. , ,
St John I van hn and' John. Tlev.

C. P. Yates. 8. S.. 10.
Ocklev. Green Oav and Wlllnmefta.

Rev.. J. Bowersox, 11 and 7:30; 8. B.,
AV, V, 0:4 U .

United Brethren In Christ. '
First East Fifteenth and Mnrrtsnn.

Rfvv,t.c' Shaffer, 11 and 7:30; 8. 8.,

Radical Sixth anit Meehanln. Hev.' T
J. Cock'Jng, Jl and 7:30; B. 8. 10; C,
E., 6:30,t ,

Albertaw-lTJlK- r Tntv.MVnthMildred, Rev, B. E. Emerich, 11 and. 8;
, i .

' , United rresbTterlan.
Church Of th Ktrnncora OT an4

Grand, Rev. 8. Earl DuBols. 10:80 and
30; 8. S.. 12.
First Sixth and Vnntinmnrv. lA-a-

Christian-- Bolanos.
First Church nt nhrtit .f

Scottish Rite cathedral. - Morrison and
fwnsaaie, u ana ; fc. B. 12. Topic:

Second Woodmnn'a Vjtat Hlthand Alder.11. and 8; 8. S. 12. Topic:
Jjy (hi wtrj 4 .'n. ...jr.'... '.- -

Vnltarlan.-- '

Church of Our Father Yamhill and
Seventh. Rev. T. T,. tr.ilot. n. n nv
W. G. Eliot Jr. and Rev. N. H. Baker,
ministers.- - 11 and 7:46. Morning ser-
mon by Rev. F. A Well. R R 9:46, Y.
P. F. 6:30. kindergarten 11. Kveningtopis: "Ye Have Been Bought With" a
Price." ,

ValversaUst.
Church of the Hood Tidtnrs East

Couch and Eighth. Rev, J. D. Corby.
10:45, Si a 13. Topi: "The Glory ofthe Second Mile." ,

IL X. Chare h Sooth.
171 Second. Rev. E. F. Mow re. 11

and 7:30, B'.S. 10. E. L. 6:30.

MlaoellaaeoM.
First Snirltual Socletv. Foresters hall.

Eighth floor. Marauam. 11. 8 and 7:S.
Dr. J. M. Peebles will preach on India.

Millennial Dawn G. A. R. ball. Sec-
ond and Morrison, 1:30 and 8.

Fellowship Circle Hall 800 Allsky,
Clara Bewick Colby, 8 p. m. ' "What
Would Jesus Do?"

Oregon State Holiness Association
Nazerene church, 428 Burnside, 8.

Gospel Mission Aliskv hall. Third
and Morrison, C. A. Hoy, 2:00 and 2:80.

Chrlstadelphians Woodmen's hall.
Mount Tabor, H. G. W. Wllllmont, 11
and 7:80.

Swedish church Tuttle's hall. Missis
sippi,and Shaver. 8 and 8.

rvew rnuoKoptucai Kesearcn society
--Hall 201 Allsky. 7:46.
Divine Truth Center Hall 201 Aliskv.

11; Thaddeus M. Mlnnard. .Addressed
by Rev, P. J. Green. Bible school 12.

The Salvation Army, Corps J, 365 Da-
vis, Ernest F. Omann. 7, 11, 1:30, 3:30,
6. 8. Sermon by H. W. Stone.

Friends' Church Main and East
Thirty-fift- h, Lindlev A. Wells, 11 and
T:30; 8. R, 10; C. B., :S0.

Salvation Army 249 Madison, Adju-
tant A. D. Sloat, 11, 8 and 8.

Home of Truth 701 Irving. 7:10.

Pope'a Costly Wardrobe.
The most costly wardrobe In the

world beiongs, without a doubt, to the
pope. , Etiquette compels htm to wenr
different garments eacn day . of the.
year, and, as t.Jarly all of them are
ornamented with rich and rare gems,
no millionaire could hope to purchase
them, even if a value could be placed
on them. The pope's little skull caps
are of the finest silk, while his em-
broidered slippers of velvet are gorge-
ous to look at Still more costly are
his gloves, made of white wool, em-
broidered with fine pearls in the shape
of a cross. A special herd of 60 sheep
is kept, from which all the papal
woolen garments are manufactured.
The surplices are of the most valuable
and beautiful lace, while one long cape,
the "cappa bagna," which Is rarely
worn, hangs straight from the should-
ers, and literally gleams from top to
bottom with gold and precious stones.
The rings, too, wich the pope wears
are priceless, containing as . they do
many stones of matchless quality.

" 50x100
Feet . AOnly 45

Minutes'
Ride From
Business
Center Only
Price THENOnly From
9700

Prices

A1374?

Btptlat. i

First- vviute Temple, rwemn anaiTaylor. Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, V.
jl. iv, - une Accord" prayer meeting; 12,
Bible school . Young . People's meat- -
ing. Topic, ''Is Christ our Examde?
and "What Would Jesus Dor

Arleta Rev. B. A. Smith. and :

S. S., 10; B. y. P. V., .
Highland Alberta and Sixth. 11 and

T.Sii; 2. y. p. U :30.
Sellwood Tacoma and Eleventh, Rev.

D. W. Thurston, 11 and 7:30; 8. S ,101
Y. P. V., 7:15. Topics, "Symbolism of
Baptism'1 and 'The Truth Seeker." .

Calvary- - East Eighth and Grant, Rev.
I. N. Monroe. 11 and 7:S0; S. 8. 10.

Immgnuel Jones' hall, Front and
Gihbs: Rev. A. B. Minaker. 10:30 and
730 S S 12 i''

Grace Montavllla: Rev. Albert E.
Patch. 11 and 7:80; B. 8., 10; Y. P..
U.. 6:30. Tonics. "The Praver of Power"
and "The Boy and His Friends."

ucntral Kast Twentieth an Ankeny:
Rev. W. T. Jordan. 10:80 and 7:80: 8. .,
12: Y. P., :30.v Topics. "That I May
Know Ulm-- and "What Shall I Do With
Him?"

University Park Rev. A. B. Waltz.
S. S., 10: 11. and 7:80. Topics, 'The
Price of the Divine Escort," . and "The
Lord's Slackness."

Bunnyslde fGermanl'--Forty-flrs- t and
Hawthorne; Rev. C. Feldmeth. 11; S. S.

:46.
St. Johns (German) Rey. C. Feld-

meth. 9; S. S., 2.
Second Seventh and East Ankeny;

Rev. Stanton C. Lapham. 10:30 and 7:30;
Bible School, 12; B. Y. P. IT., 6:80; Top-
ics, "The Ilart of Christianity" and
"Life and Poverty."

St. Johns S.. 11: S. 8.. 10: Y. P. U..
6:80.

Chinese Mission 352H Oak street.
S. S., 7; preaching in Chinese, 8 p. m.

First German Fourth and Mill;
Rev. J. Kratt. 11 and 7:30; 8. S., 8:45.

Second German Morris street and
Rodney avenue; Rev. F, Buermann. 11
and 7:30: S. B.. 9:45.

Kaut Forty-fift- h street Corner East
jwain; ttev. jk. u. cook, ll and 7:30;
Bible school, 10; B. Y. P. U.. 6:45 p, m.

Ients First avenue and Foster road:
Rev. J. F. Heacock. S. 8.. 10: 11 fend
7:80; B. T. P. U.. 6:88. Topics, fA
Message to You," and "Excuses."

Mount Olive Seventh and Everett;
Rev. B. B. B. Johnson. 11 and 7:80.

Swedish Hoyt and Fifteenth; Rev.
Erlck Scherstrom. 10:45 and 7:45;
S. S., X2; B. Y. P. U., :30.

Union Avcnuft iriselon (Swedish)
Corner Skldmore ' 3. 8.. 10.

Norwjigian-Panls- h Hall corner Mis-
sissippi and Shaver, 8. S., 12.

Gresham Rev. R. H. Grabeel. S. S.,
10; 11 and 8.

Third Knott and Vancouver: Rev. R.
Sehwedler, S. S., 10; B. Y. P. U., 7:30;
ii tiua a. i

Presbyterian.
First Twelfth and Alder; Rev. Wil-

liam Hiram Foulkcs, 10:S0 and 7:30.
Topics. "The Acts of the Holy 8plrlt,"
and "Whose Son Is He?"

Mtzpah East Thirteenth and Powell; :
Rev. Harry Leeds. 11 and 7:30; 8.' S.,
10: C. E., 6:80.

Calvary Eleventh and Clay; Rev. J.
A. P. McOraw; 10:30 and 7:30. "The
Liberty of the Christian" and Their
Rock and Our Rock."

Fourth First and Gihbs; Rev. Don-
ald McKenzle; 10:30 and 7:30; 6. S.. IS;
C. E., :30.

Hawthorne Park Twelfth and East
Taylor; Rev. E. Nelson Allen; 10:80 and
7:30; S.'S., 12; C. E 8:30. '

B'orbes Sellvood and Gantenbeln;
Rev. Harry H. Pratt,'' 11 and 7:30; 8. S
10 ; u. e:a.

Piedmont Cleveland and Jarrett;
Rev. W. 8. Holt; 11 and 7:45; B, S
11:15; C. E.. 6:45. i

Chinese 14SH First. 7:46; S. 8.. :45.
Westminster East Tenth and Weld-le- r;

Rev. Henry Marcotte;, 10:30 and
7:30; 8. 8.. 12; C. E.. 5:30.

Marshall StreetMarshall and North
Seventeenth; Rev. C. W. Hays. S. S. 10
11 and 7:30.

Mount Tabor Belmont and Pretty-ma- n;

Rev.- Edward M. Sharp, 11 and S.
8. . 10.

Sellwood East Seventeenth and Spo-
kane; Rev. D. A. Thompson. 11 and
7:30; 8. S. 18; C. E., :80.

Third East Thirteenth and Pine: -

Rev. Andrew J., Montgomery. 10:86.
Topic. "Youth as a Spiritual Asset.",

Anabel 11 and 7:45.
Hope Montavllla; Rev. 8. 8. White.

11 and 7:80. .

Millard Avenue Rev.- - A. D. Soper.
11 and 7:80.

Kenilwortb East Thirty-sevent- h ana
Gladstone. 11; S. S 12.

Vernon East Nineteenth and Wy-gan- t:

Rev. George W. Arms Jr. 10:46
and 7:30; C. E., 6:80: 8. 8.. 12.

Trinity Fulton; Rev. Albert Robin-
son. 8. S., 10:30; C. E., 6:45.

First United Presbyterlan-Slx- th and
Montgomery. 10:30 and 7:30; a 8 12;
C. E., 6:30.

Methodist.
Taylor Street Rev. Benjamin Young,

D. 1).; 10:30 and 7:30; 8. S., 12:16; E. L.,
6:30.

Sunnvslde East Yamhill near Thirty-fift- h;

W. T. EuKter; 11 and 7:30; J. E.
L., 3; E. I. 6:15; 8. 8., 0:60. Topics,
"Ten Reasons Why Sunnyslde Should
Have a Fine, Stone Church,"
and "Christianity and the Working Man,
Its Power to Transform Conditions and
Environments."

St. Johns 8. H. Dewart: 11 and 8;
E. L., 7; S. S-- , 10.

Epworth Twenty-sixt- h and Savler;
Rev. Charles T. McPherson; 11 and 7:30;
8. 8., 10; E. L., 6:15. Topic 'How I
Know "n Part," and "How We Are
Saved."

Centenary East Ninth ' and Pine;
Clarenco Trile Wilson, D. D.: 10:30 and
7:30: S. 8.. 12; E. L., 6:15. Topics.
"Communion" and The Christian En-
deavor."

Trinity East Tenth and Grant; Lewis
F. Smith; 11 and 7:80; 8. 8., 10; E. L.,
6:30.. Topics, "Prevailing Prayer," and
"The River of Death." Evening sermon
by L. C. Poor. '

Central Russell and Rodney; Rev. C.
L. Hamilton; 10:30 and 7:80; 8. 8., 12.

Chinese Mission Chan Sing Kal; 11
and 7:30.

Grace Twelfth and Taylor: Rev. Wil-
liam H. Heppe; 10:30 and 7:80; 8. 8.,
12:16; E. L.. 8.30. Topics, 'The Art of
Spiritual Etching," and "Can Men. In
Different Professions Live Today as
Jesus Would?"

Vancouver Avenue 11 and 7:30.
Laurelwood Rev. E. H. Bryant; 11

and 7::,.0: S. 8., 10; IS. L., 6:30.
Norwegian-Danis- h Thirteenth and

Davis; H. P. Nelsen; 10:45 and 7:80;
E. L.. 7. k

First German Fifteenth and Hoyt; G.
A. Waasa; 11 and 7:30.

Swedish Borthwick and Beach, Rer.
John Oval I. 11 and 8: S. 8.. 10: E. L.. 7.
Topics, "Power of Christian Love," and
follow unrisi. i
Second German Stanton and Rodnev.

Rev. E. B. HerUler. 11 and 8; S. 8., 9:46;
is. L... can.

Japanese Mission 121 North Fif
teenth, Rev. Eilsen Ribara, 9:30 ' and
S.30; 8. 8., 3:30.

Hellwood East Fifteenth and a.

Rev. Lester C. Poor, 11 and 7:30:
J. E. L., 2:30; E. L., 6:30.

The Cllntoa-Kell- y Memorial Thlrtv-nlnt- h
and Powell. Rev. 8. J. Kester. 11

and 8: 8. 8., 10: E. L 7; J. E. L., 8.
Woodlawn William- J. Douglass. 11

and 7:30: 8. S., 10; E. L., 6:30.
University Park Dawson and Flake.

Rev. W. R. Jeffry, J.. 11 and 7.30.
Montavllla Mohle nd Hibbard, Rev,

Harold Oberg, 11 and 7:30; 8. 8., 10;
class- - meeting. 12; J. L., J; E. L., 6:45.

African Zion Thirteenth and Main,
Rev. W. W. Matthews, 11 and 8.

Patton Michigan avenue and Carpen-
ter, D. A. Walters, 11 and 7:3; 8. R, 10:
E. U, 6:30. t t

Mount TaborEast Stark and Sixty-firs- t,
J. W. McDougall, 11 and T:30.

Woodstock --J. Ii. Voce, H and 7:30;a S., 10; E. U, 6:30. .

'
. Congregational. '

; First Madison and Park, Rev.
Luther R. Dyott, D. D.; 11 and 7:45: S.
8. 10. Topics: "Learning to Be Con
tent." end "The Secret of Lincoln's
Greatness."' ?."-.-.- - . - ,. ...

I nlversfty Iark 8. 8.- - 16. C E. 9ft
" Bunnyside East Tavlor
Thirty-fourt- h. Rtv.IJ. J. Btaub: 11 and

Writer of. Burning: Epistles
. bf

. Convicted Forger at
Wallace, Idaho, JJiscov- -

ered to Be Singer of Na-

tional Ilenown.

(Special i)lsptes to TB Journal.)
Wallace, Idaho, Keb.

Zlna" Marakoff, who wrote such impas-
sioned Jove letters to Albert Breckman,
alias Mahoney, the forger, is the wife of
a famous composer 80 years of age, and
Is a popular grand opera star, less than
half her husband's age. She is famed
equally for her wonderful voice, her
marvelous beauty, and her magnificent
gowns.

While in Australia, Bignor Olorza was
appointed conductor of the Civil Service
Musical society, and In 1878 he was an
pointed director general of music at the
Sydney international exposition, for
Which he composed the rfbw famous
"Australian Anthem." Returning to
Italy In 18S4 he conducted operas in
Florence, Rome, and other Italian cities.

Bignor Utorza haa written 52 grand
ballads, and a great quantity of sacred
music for the Roman Catholic church.
In addition to the honor of knighthood,
he waa created chevalier of the Most
Ancient Order of 8. S. Maurice and
Lazare, by the late King Victor Em-
manuel. The king of Portugal conferred
upon him tjie order of Christ.

Madame Marakoff. who is a musician
and singer of note, was married to the
famous composer about two years ago.
At the time of her marriage, she had
gained an enviable reputation as a
singer, and during recent years her
name has become a familiar one on thestage of the United States, where she4
was known for the wonderful quality of
ner voice and ror her magnmcent cos-
tumes. , ..

After being driven from San Francisco
by the disaster, which robbed them of
their home, Bignor Giorsta and his wire
made .their home In this city.

LOUISIANA BOOKIES
GIVEN CRUSHING BLOW

(Hert Newt by Lonfreit Lcned Wire.)
New Orleans, Feb. 6. Bookmaking in

Its- - last stronghold in Louisiana was
?;lven a final crushing blow this

that sent It through the ropes for
the final count, when Mark Beaiburg,
alias Jack Sheehan. was found guilty of
violating the Locke law and was fined
$360 and sentenced to ' serve seven
months In the parish jail' Judge

entered his decision before a
crowded courtroom In Jefferson parish
this morning and in his delivery de-
clared the method of the suburban book
makers was a mere subterfuge to cheat
the law, but tnat it could not confuse
tne court, i no tact tnat tney haa ac-
cepted and paid bets and made a mem-
orandum of them was the act of viola-
tion and It did not matter what machin-
ery was used in that act..

Attorneys for the defense Immediately
submitted a motisn for a new trial. It
was overruled at once and when the
defendant asked for a stay of execu-
tion the court disposed of tbat in an
equally summary manner. After the
fine and sentence were imposed no ap-
peal was, made, though the usual time
was allowed to perfect this action.

LINCOLN BIRTHDAY
TROGKAM ARRANGED

Arrangements for the celebration of
the one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln by tha GrandArmy posts and Woman's Relief Corns
at Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church, corner of East Ninth and Pine,
nave oeen aooiit completed. Tney are
to be Friday, February 12, at 8 o'clock.
The following program has been ar-
ranged:

Music (Instrumental); Invocation,
Chaplain W.JT. Kerr; "America." choir
and audience; poem, "Lincoln," Comrade
D, N. Burwell; Gettysburg addresH.
Comrade I. McGown; "Star Spangled
Banner," choir and audutneft; "Lincoln,
the Man," C. E. & Wood;W'Battle Hymn
of the Republic." solo, with chorus by
the audience; "Lincoln, the Christian'Rev. Clarence True Wilson; "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," choir and audience; bene-
diction.

MALONEY ISSUES DEFI
TO INDIAN LONGBOAT

(Hmrat New by Longest Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 6. In all probahilltv

Tom Longboat, king of profesxional
long-distan- runners, will soon be
called upon to defend his laurelsagainst Maloney, the very best of pres-
ent day amateurs. The winner of theNew York Journal's Christmas dav Mat-tfth-

today mailed his resignation to
the American Amateur Athletic union.Immediately he Issued a deft to Long-
boat for a race over the full Marathon
distance for a side bet of from 82500 to
titvOO, money to be posted as soon as
Longboat accepts. Tom Eck says he
will back Fred Simpson, the OJlbwgy
Indian, against Longboat. Shrubb, Hayes
or Dorando, or all of them, in a race
over the full Marathon distance.

WEALTH IN MICHIGAN SALT

, From the Detroit News.
Michigan salt manufacturers have

produced ft.110,990 barrels of salt this
year. This Is a few barrels less than
were produced in 1007 and considerably
less than was placed on the rnarket in
1808, that year's output having been
6.644,55 barrels. In 1901 the output
was over 7,000,900 barrels, but the les-
sening of the output has not arisen
from any lack of the raw material; the
decline of the lumbering Interests, when
wnstA steam waa used to evaDorate the
brine. Is responsible for some of this.
However, the production of over 900,000
tons or salt tnis year aoes not make a
bad commercial showing.

But this Is only a .mall part of the
salt Industry of the state.. In Wayne
nountv alone several thousand people
are engaged in manipulating salt brine
from the ooweis or tne eartn, a tnou- -
sand feet or so below the surface. From
the edge of Detroit to the mouth of the
River Rogue, wnere tiie tsoivay com
pany has Its plant, down to Wyandotte
and Trenton, great salt works are send
ing-- their DlDes to the storehouse of the
raw material the product of ages of
evaporation and precipitation euid out
of the brine thus procured they are
mnklnr a score of products used In
commerce and the arts. . The Holvay
workaalone .makes daily. 3 00 "tons : of
soda ssh. used mainly by glass and
soap manufacturers, to say nothing of

fBcatot New bjr tongeat Lel Wirt.)
f ' New York, Keh. . Oi 'gon Its threat-
ened witU a new peril . beside which the
.Idpaneae question .pales Into insignifi-
cance and It Uf for the bachelors that
Wis situation is most alarming. Be-

tween S00 and 400 young-- German
are hurrying across the continent,

having left her today, and their sole
purpose (a to seise an equal number or
"Oregie's most eligible young farmers
;tid tie them up forever in matrimony.

The young women came into this port
Yesterday on the learner' Graf Walder-- ''

see as sienrage passengers. They were
in charge of Mrs, Frieda Walberg, wlte
of the owner of an Oregon sheep ranch,

'jit was only five years ago that she
' . rime across for the first time, wearing

wooden shoes. She took them right out
- to Oregon with her, and the Oregon

. sheep farmer soon succumbed to her
charms..- '''Brave Tow Hundred.

'

' Mrs. Walberg could well have come
across first cabin; but she preferred to

. lie with the young women, many of
; whom were her friends. It was her

good luck that caused the brave 400 to
; try their fortune in the far west. Af-
ter Mr. "Walberg learned English and
irot well acquainted with, her husband,
Che confided to him her plan tit bring- -

i Ing over 800 or 400 young German wo-- J
men for the lonely bachelors of Oregon
and he quickly gave assent to her plan.

,8o she hurried across the ocean to
Jtor native village near Hamburg and
gnthered tip the best looking unmar-
ried women for miles around. And they

; certainly were good to look upon as
i, 1 hey stood grouped on .the forward
i. deck ' of the steamer for a snapshot

Kosy cheeked, buxom and smiling hap- -'

1'll.v. they no doubt will take well with
their victims across the continent

At their head was Mrs. Walberg, who
looked Just like them, strange looking

Fumes on

FREIGHT RATES

Committee Reveals Weak-

ness of
"

Argument Ad-Vanc- ed

by Railroads.

Having rarefully gone Into every de-

tail ft the advance In raciflc coast
freight rates that went Into effect Jan-- ,
uary 1, the transportation committee of
the chamber of commerce na placed a
recapitulation of Us findings in a print-
ed report for the Information of the
public

Most extraordinary figures showing
,1.. ani.n:n(.a t.f th ran rln oneratlnor

,in Oregon ai --acruored Jn this report
From IStfS to l;ott net earnings ot
the Vnion Taciuc Increased from

to $4.03,066. Kven mora Inter-
esting are the atatlstlca comparing the
earnings of the O. R. N. In 1MJ

'
Mils road operated 1059 miles of track,
jts gross earnings were $413M?. tha
operating enpenses were t'i.ZiB.xlis, the

er cent of operating expenses to earn-fhg- s
6 and the net earnntgs $1,884,686.

In 190S the mileage was 124, the gross
parnings were $14,119,704, the total op-

erating expenses J.J07.476, the Per cent
iof operating expenses to earnings, 1.4
and the net earnings 18.842,229.
- In othe words, the net income from
the O. R. N. alone last year was
enough to build all the extensions that

. have been asked of Harrtman in Oregon
and that have been delayed because I;
an alleged lack of funds. .

, Answers tha Railroad.
. Having demonstrated tne enormous

Income derived rrom tho Oregon roads
the net income of the Southern Pa-

cific, for example, having Increased
VIVt per cent for November the report
takes up the various reasons advanced
bv the railroads in palliation of their
advance in rate. The claim that there
has been an Increased cowt in operi- -

tion is denied. While wages have been
Increased and supplies have become
more expensive, larger cars, larger
trains, better roads and Increased busi- -
ness have more tl.an of feat these Items.

' The matter of congestion which the
railroads claim has caused them to lose

j money the report claims la due to the
lack of proper equipment and facilities
and the remedy lies not; in advancing
the rates and retarding freight move-me- nt

but in doing everything possible
; to rush It along. .,

The fact that the railroad la a public
and not a private business Is given
prominence in showing why the railroad
(should be restricted to securing a fair
return only on the value of its property.

Taking up the matter of the advance
itself the report suites that rates have

; imii nnd are continually advancing, if
not In one wav. then In another. The

hmim weight has been Increased
iv and the constant changes being

made in classifications usually work to
the detriment of the Pacific coast manu-
facturer or jobber by restricting what

v ) can ship in a canoaa to comparative
ly few, articles..

' Shows Bad Logic
The claim that the rate per ton mile

that the long distance of hauls to the
pacific coast would nevertheless result
in these rates being Immensely proflt- -

rates per ton mile. .Besides instance.
water' cumpeuuun, ana tonus uack are

"both cited as excellent reasons why tha
rate to the pacmo coast should be low.
And it is claimed that should tha ad
vanced rates result in Increased water
nhirmenta that the railroad wilt encoun
ter mora trouble than ever from trans
ferring empty cars from the east to tha
Pacific coast.

The Justification for the high dis
tributive rates in tins' territory, says.
tne report, nas oeen tne low terminal
rates and the low rates on our natural
products eastbound. with advances In

.both directions on this traffic It waa but
natural to expect a reduction in dis-
tributive rates. If such is to be the case
no notice haa been given of the issu-
ance of such a tariff. On the contrary
me equalizing process is one or advances,
not decreases.

Some of Increases.
Referring to the territory affected by

advances in the eastbound rates a table
is given showing some of the increases,among the most interesting to Oregon
being an advance of 10 cents carload on
cnmied goods, dried fruits, raisins,prunes and figs in sacks. The import-
ance in this advance ;es tn the factthat' it affects the producer and if hecannot add It to the cost. It affects him"'Irectly. The Industries most seriouslyaffected by this increase are the f rult-gruwe-ra

and tanners, the former even
xiore than the latter.' The committee 22
Hoes ..not believe It possible that thefruitgrowers, scattered all over the coun-try, each raisin a limited amount -protect themselves without tha tnterveo.lion of the state. "

Speaking of the possibility of public
ownership of the railroads the commi-tter has this to aav:

"In view of tbi failure of the Fui.ton amernlment,', H is not Improbable
that the public will turn to even Morelmliottl measures than have been triedjn the past. If every effort at rea-
sonable- control and protection to ship- -
jers ts to le oereated. there will berm remeay leu puonc ownership
While this may be deplored, that it will
tie miited sooner or later, unless the
uunii in Is relieved, may he counted a

cerium i y. -

As for LfrgialatioD.
. The foiiowin trv Hie. recommends-tti'u- a

cf the HmniMte: ,
1, - That tli.. lelwlature grant'' the
'J ,r ''' ' enable the' state rall- -

v iiijnifct!ion tu Institute proceed- -

to oe auowed ana same to oe judged ty
the umpire. For anv Infringement the
umpire to penance tne pitcher deliver-
ing a curve or spltball by calling same
balls." v,

A Vagary.
Mary. Mary, quite contrary.

Tell me. Mary, tell me true
Tom's a darling bay, but dnre he' Merry Mary, marry you?
Dick's a loving lad, but wary.
And you'll find that timid, scary-Harry-

,

very wary. too.

Mary. Mary, quits contrary.
Tell me, Mary, tell me true "

Do you think such arbitrary
Treatment of your beaux will do?

Think now youth's but temporary;
Lovers' tempers often vary

Often long for something new.

Mary. Mary, quite contrary.
Tell me, Mary, tell me true-- Do

you court a solitary
Life, who flout the lads that woo?

Coyness may be necessary- -

Stubbornness is not.. Be chary
Or you will soon be wearing rue.

Mary, Mary, quite contrary.
Tell me, Mary, tell me true

Have you found your strange v frary
Satisfying through and through?

Cut it out, you airy fairy!
iliere me rnyming dictionary

Quits, or we'd hand out a few).

so, anynow.
Now if any Oregonian bachelor Imag-

ines that all' he has to say to the one
that looks best to mm wnen tney rru. in Tnrtlnnd in. "Will vou marry
mer he i mistaken, Mrs. Walberg
hm carnfnllv schooled the youne WO
men in the American art of malting
love and she will keep a 'weather eye
Open to aee that the girla get honest
and industrious husbands. Also, aha
has told them that they must be wooed
and won, carried by storm as It were.
A none of tha girla talks English,
there will have to be much handnold-ln- g

and explanation of English words.
- The girls boarded a train today for

their new homes in the west. They
attracted considerable attention- - and
much admiration from the men,' But
Mrs. Walberg told them that tha men
in Oregon were much handsomer than
New York men end all attempts at
flirtation, such as winking and hand-wavin- g,

which are the same. In every
language, were coldly repulsed.

Ings before tha Interstate Commerce
commission against advances upon nat-
ural products.

'2. That this body, through com-
plaint before tha Interstate Commerce
commission; or otherwise, taxe suon
steps as may be necessary to secure
reduction Jn distributive rates through-
out the northwest.

"S.- - From eastern oolnts wherever
possible, shipments should be routed
by waters

"4. The greatest possible use should
be made of the river Una to all points
reached by It."

The report Is signed by Herman Wit-
tenberg, chairman of the committee and
is largely the work of J. N. Teal, at
torney for the transportation commit-
tee, and of T. Van Heekeran, tha sec-
retary.-' ' ,

SOTHEKN CHARMS AS

MELANCHOLY DANE

By n. w. it.
"Hamlet." Shakespeare's greatest

tragedy, was presented at the Helllg last
night by" E. Sothern and tne most
capable company of actors seen in Port-
land In many a day. Every character,
with the possible exception of Laertes,
was played by a master of the art.
Sothern-'- conception of the character of
Hamlet carried, one back a quarter of a
contury, when Edwin Booth was delight
ing thousands or nis comryureu mm
the finest delineation of Hamlet that
haa Avr been seen on tha English
speaking stage. The very mystery, the
baffling, vital obscurity of the play ren-
ders it irresistibly attractive, and the
play loses none of Its attractiveness" be-

cause of Sothern'a conception Of the
character of the Danish prince.

Nowhere did Shakespeare write a
nobler piece of prose than the speech
In which Hamlet describes to Rosen --

crantx and Gulldenstern his melancholy
and Sothern read these lines with an
exquisite appreciation of their beauty
and grandeur. In all the soliloquies,
Sothern was especially strong and force-
ful, reaching the very height of dramat-
ic eloquence tn the celebrated "to be or
not to be" passage.

In the acene with Ophelia where she
returns his gifts, Hothern's work ws
equal to that of Henry Irving, one of-th-

greatest of Hamlets, while In the
scene with the queen, where Polonlus
In killed, Sothern's acting was simply
superb.

Miss Virginia Hammond, as Ophelia,
gave an Ideal delineation of this tender
little fragile soul. John Taylor, as
Polonlus, made the best of his part and
proved himself to be a capable and con-- j
scientlous actor. Miss Gladys Hanson,
in the role of the queen, did excellent
work. Erlo Blind, aa the king, and Fred-
erick Iewls as Horatio, were admirable,
In fact It Is doubtful if so capable a
companv ot plavera has ever before
been seen In Portland as that supporting
Mr. Sothern.

Tomorrow night Mr. Sothern will pre-
sent Richelieu, and the engagement will
clone Tuesday night with Lard Dun-
dreary.

DEUTSCHLAND THREE
H0UKS STUCK IN MUD

(Beirut News by Lonrmt Leased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 6. The giant Hamburg-

-American liner Deutschland. bound
for the Mediterranean cruise, with 300
passengers on board, ran her nose into
ine mud oil trie cennsyivania rauruua s
Jersey Citv terminal at 8 o'clock today
and stuck there two hours and a half
before she was floated. All that time
her passengers crowded the decks
watching the efforts of three tugs to
pull her off and only the assurances of
the officers and crew prevented many
ot them from demanding to be set
ashore la boats. The three tugs after
hours of work, managed to swing her
ttaw far enoush so that she backed out
of the mud under her own steam. Ex-
amination showed that the hull had not
been Injured and tne jjeutscmana pro
ceeded on ner way.

EDDIE ROOT WINS
IN SIX DAY RACE

Kansas City, Mo, Feb. 6. Eddie
Root, sprinting for - the Root-Fogl- er

team, was first to cross the finish line
In the six day bicycle race tn Conven-
tion hall tonight. - Frank Kramer, the
favorite, finished a close second. Worth
Mitten was third. Walter Dvmara
fourth and Walker fifth. Followers of
tho bicycle game cheered the great fin-
ish to the 48 hours of riding.

The teams- - that traveled 1113 and
seven laps around the rim of the saucer
track were; ttoov-rogie- r, jvramer-aio-ra- n,

Mitten-Bardge- tt, Demara-Hi- ll and
Walker-Palmer- .,

.Moral Sqnad It Busy.
Mary Bunfanti. 67 years old; Lou

Ouimet, 47 years old, and Jennie Albln.
years old, were arrested by Officers

Bumstow and Stilwell and Sergeant
Kay last night for running a disorderly
resort.

Removing Temptation.
From the Delineator.

My neighbor's email son. not ret 4years old, appeared at my door one
morning, and, after looking in a mo-
ment, announced; ' -

"YOur screen's unlocked." "

,..w2" 5UBy- - BO I . "All right."
; Why donrt you lock ltr he said.- In a minute I will," I answered, andhe was silent a little while. Then: "IwiRh yon would come do It now."

H"1,,"?- - Lawrence?-- I asked." Well,'' he sighed, ' I might turn Idand my mamma said not to."

Fortifications have been photo-
graphed by an automatic camera. thinvention of a German, se light that Itnmy be mi upended front the neck of aearner pigeon."

Whole Acre Trad
atMETZGER

29 Minutes Ride
Easiness Center

Only $200 Up
. .mm

Then Take Your Ch Weil, There's Nbthing to it

HEflffi MM fidHAVE-THE- ALL GOING. WHY? BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST TO
. . - - BE HAD ANYWHERE NEAR PORTLAND

'PRICES: $200 UP. PER ACRE
,

"
10 PER CENT DOWN, 3 PER CENT MONTHLY DISCOUNT FOR CASH "

These beautiful acre tracts are on the Salem Electric line, only 30 minutes' ride from the Jefferson
street depot- - With! no river or drswbridges to cross it is more convenient to live at Mctzger than in-man- y

sections of the city, where it takes much longer to reach and where single 50xl00-ibo- t lots cost as much as
two whole acres at Metzger. - '

J --t -- .

Mlssourians Arc Invited to Ask ?
: '.Come to our office, 226-22-8 Front street, and get printed plats.

? ? ? ? ?
I AGENTS ON GROUND

: Owner

Its tons of crown filler, and Its tons of
other by products. -

About 2000 persons are employed In
the Michigan salt Industry proper.
Over three times the number are em-
ployed In the Detroit district making
products of which the salt brine Is the
basin.- - Lnltke our coal, copaer, and ironmines, which will some gay be ex-
hausted. Michigan's suptuy or salt Is soextensive and so widely scattered thatuntold ages must eisn before therecan he any apparent dnjput;on of theuppiy. .... . v

.
-- , , .v. .. ..

MERMAN ' METZGER,
BRANCH PHONE PACIFIC 2019PORTLAND PHONES-- M. 474,

tiZO. S. 8. 10. C. E. I. 0. E. 7. Topic:


